
Lutheran Lakeside Continuing 
Education Family Camp 

August 4th – 9th 
All-inclusive meals, lodging, education, worship, and endless camp activities for all ages 

Variety of housing options makes the week affordable for all families & special rates for students and people 
considering seminary 

 

 

LODGING 

 Air-conditioned and linens provided 

Pastors     $515     

Spouses/Adult children  $440 

Children 3 - 12 Years Old                $310 

Children under 3 Years Old              Free 

 Rustin Cabins- Toilet/Sink/Electricity in cabin shower house near by 

                Pastors                                    $465      

                  Spouses/Adult Children                $390 

                  Children 3 – 12 years Old                $280 

                  Children under 3 Years Old             Free 

 RV Site/Off Site 

                  Pastors                                    $440 

                  Spouses/Adult Children                   $375 

                  Children 3 – 12 Years Old                $280 

                  Children under 3 Years Old              Free 

 

Individuals willing to share a room will receive AC room at rustic cabin prices.  

 



PRESENTERS FROM WARTBURG THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 

 

Rev. Dr. Troy Troftgruben 

Associate Professor of New Testament 

Before joining the faculty at Wartburg in 2013, Troy served for five years as a pastor in Grand Forks, North Dakota. 
He also served as adjunct instructor of religion at the University of North Dakota. Troy enjoys teaching with 
technology, whether online, residentially, or in hybrid formats. His areas of interest are Luke and Acts, early church 
communities, and Matthew. By vocation, Troy sees himself as a pastor, just one with a specialized call: the formation 
of church leaders through Wartburg Seminary. He is married to Maria, and together they have two children, Timothy 
and Teresa. Outside of work, Troy enjoys playing music, biking, being outdoors, cooking, and practicing the discipline 
of hope by following Minnesota sports teams and the Chicago Cubs. 

 

Rev. Dr. Winston Persaud 

Professor of Systematic Theology 
The Kent S. Knutson & UELC Professor in Theology & Mission 
Director of the Center for Global Theologies 

Dr. Winston D. Persaud is Professor of Systematic Theology at Wartburg Theological Seminary, Dubuque, Iowa. He 
is a graduate of the University of St. Andrews, Scotland (Ph. D., 1980), Wartburg Theological Seminary (Master of 
Divinity, 1977), and the University of Guyana (BA, 1974). He is a native of Guyana, where he served his home 
congregation, Redeemer Lutheran Church, prior to joining the Wartburg faculty, in February 1984. His teaching and 
research are focused on defining and confessing the gospel of Jesus Christ in a world of religious and non-religious 
alternatives. During his last sabbatical, 2004-05, the primary focus of his research was on reading the Lutheran-
Roman Catholic Dialogue, USA, documents in light of the Joint Declaration on the Doctrine of Justification (31 
October 1999) and Luther and the Religions.Dr. Persaud loves teaching the Christian faith in a variety of settings-in 
the USA, Guyana, and elsewhere internationally (e.g., seminary classroom, bishop’s academies, pastors’ and 
rostered-lay leaders’ fora, congregational adult education classes, youth camps and certification and leadership 
schools, church assemblies)-in ways that are faithful to Scripture, the Christian tradition and the Confessions, and 
contemporary contexts. He seeks to speak of God’s justifying grace in and through Jesus Christ in a way that makes 
the technical language of Scripture and the Confessions connect with the questions people are asking. 


